
Check it out - Sam Williamson has been working on our website 

Tradies comp for Friday 19th was won by Jayden Budda Deen with 23 points. Runner-up 

was Jeremy Budda Deen with 22. 

Tuesday’s medley stableford was won by Nigel Hill  with 38 points. He won in a countback 

with Liam McDonald. Jesse Hayden was next with 36 followed by Rowan Butler and Steve 

Glover with  34. 

Bronwyn Thorley was  best in for Wednesday’s ladies stableford. She finished with 35 

points.  

Thursday’s 12-hole comp was won by Paul Amos with 31 points. Max Uebergang was 
2nsd with 28 and Chris Bell 3rd with 27. Nearest the pin was Dave Ryan and Max 
Uebergang won the putting. 

 Jack Jeffery was a big winner the men’s Saturday stableford with a standout 43 points. 
He was 4 points clear of Jeremy Tickle and Geoff Caban. Another point back on 38 were jai 
tasker and Paul Amos. Jeremy Budda Deen and Corey Borthwick also had good rounds to 
finish with 37. They were followed by 4 players with 36. points. 

Di Shadlow and Trudi Tonkin each finished with 30 points, the best of the ladies in their 
Saturday stableford.  

Most of Sunday’s medley stableford results didn’t come through. Either called off 
because of storms or card reader not working. 

 

The weeks competitions  

Monday - New Years Day -  medley stableford  

Tuesday –  the men’s vets play a stableford teeing off at 8:30am. Super vets hit off at 

10:00 

Wednesday – the ladies play their summer stableford with an 8:30 draw. 
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Check it out - Sam Williamson has been working on our website 

The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers Members Saturday draw jackpots to $300. Tom Nelson 

was drawn but didn’t play on the day. 

The Vineyard Tiles and Appliances Sunday’s Members draw is now worth $1050. Scott 

Moylan was drawn but did not play. 

https://www.inverellgolfclub.org/


Thursday – the men play their 12-hole comp - 8:30 start. 

Friday – the ladies play a 18-hole summer stableford, 8:30 draw. The vets ladies will play a 

9-hole comp teeing of after the 18-hole players. The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-

hole Tradies Comp will also take place during the day. 

Saturday – the men will play their Outdoor and Off-Road Monthly Mug 

Sunday - will be a medley stableford 

Coming Up  

2024 Sapphire Cup - Friday 26 January - Scott Macenzie Lawyers 9-hole Dash4Cash.  

Saturday 27th - Forsyths 4BBB stableford. Sunday 28th - H Hardware 4BBB stableford.  

Those wishing to play will need to book in soon. 

Vets Week of Golf April 29 to May 3. The field is limited and there have been more than 

100 booking already. You need to book in if wishing play. Nomination forms are available at 

the clubhouse or on our website under News, veterans golf. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


